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Dear Parents,  

As we are trying to work around the days missed last week, you will notice some changes in the schedule for 
sports and other events.  We have moved our midterm distribution to the week of September 25th.  Midterms 
will go home on that Friday.  This gives many opportunities for students to show progress and grades to be taken 
to reflect their learning.   

Our first pep rally will be Monday in the gym at 2:30.  You are welcomed to attend if you have a McCants athlete 
for this fall that is being recognized.  Please park in the gym lot.  You will need to sign in at the front 
door/entrance.  Our first Open Gym will be Friday, 9/22 if your student would like to stay for a fun time.  Entry is 
$5.00 and concessions will be open for additional fees!  Please pick up in the gym lot! 

If we can do anything to assist you with your student, please do not hesitate to let us know. 

Kelly Elrod, 

Principal  

Visitors 

We are very open to you coming to have lunch with your child at any time!  If you do enter our campus, please be 
sure that you have always signed in through the office and let us know the location so we can advise our SRO and 

staff members of your location.  When you leave, please sign out so we can take you off of our list in the case of 
an emergency. 

Speaking of lunch…students are not allowed to order food from sites off of school grounds.  Please be mindful 
that we have students with food allergies and federal regulations that guide the food served in the cafeteria.   

Thank you for your cooperation and being mindful of the safety in and around out campus! 
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All visitor parking will be in the corner parking lot.  The spaces are 
marked nearest to the walkway and facing the side of the cafeteria. 

The bus loop is reserved for buses ONLY!  Please do not pull in 
this area for drop off or pick up at any time! 

Check out grade level news with the 
following links! 

Related Arts 

8th Grade News 

7th Grade News 

6th Grade News 

Special Education 

 

  

 

Save the Dates! 

9/18/17-Pep Rally for all McCants Fall Athletes     9/25/17  Volleyball vs. Gettys 5:30 home 

9/18/17  3:45-4:30  Math Counts afterschool club   9/26/17 Volleyball at RC Edwards 5:30 

9/18/17  Volleyball at RAMS 5:30 vs 8th graders   9/27/17  Football 7th grade RAMS @Westside 

9/19/17  Volleyball at RAMS 5:30 vs 7th graders   9/29/17  Football 8th grade vs. Gettys@Old MMS 

9/20/17  Football @St. Joseph’s 5:30    9/29/17  Last day to turn in Comprehensive  

9/21/17  School Improvement Meeting 8:30am    Health forms 

9/21/17  Football @Wren 6:00     9/29/17  Interim Grades go home 

9/22/17  Kona Ice during lunch     10/2/17  PTA meeting 4:00 

9/22/17  Open Gym until 5:00       10/2/17  Volleyball @ Glenview 5:30 

$5.00 entry and concessions will be open!  Come and enjoy! 

 

 General Announcements 

 If you are interested in Chromebook Insurance, you have until 9/18 to purchase for this year! 

 If you are interested in applying for federal assistance for lunch/breakfast, please visit our district webpage.  If you qualified 
last year but have not reapplied, your time will be running out. 

 Also, if you have not turned in your T-Dap information in 7th grade or for new 8th graders, you have until the end of this 
month! 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-tD4zguWUsRn2qppoW9kgnHg7662ULglZ5TDXb8u_R0
https://docs.google.com/a/anderson5.net/document/d/1FwhcNJFfsh2Au70uJnpF4YL0W_AlMpeP84g3VfUgmoY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/anderson5.net/document/d/1V7D5zFZwJyESUHNjs3ery6oa9OeLUIaKILLOWxeSNrU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/anderson5.net/document/d/1G_NXu1tx74rn0UCvvycwyaAngL9up9BfHBl7Yc46bCs/edit?usp=sharing
file:///C:/Users/kellyelrod/Google%20Drive/PDFs%20-%20Newsletters/Copy%20of%20Week%203.pdf


  
 

 

 

 
    Our goal at McCants Middle School is to 

continue to build an academically sound 
future for your student!  If you need 
assistance in anyway, please contact us at 
the school or at  

Kellyelrod@anderson5.net  Principal 

Scottsams@anderson5.net  Assistant 
Principal (boys) 

Christinamccurley@anderson5.net  
Assistant Principal (girls) 

Cameronmcelhannon@anderson5.net   

Instructional Facilitator 
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